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TWO CASES DRESS medium dark plaids,
12Jc per yard, our price, Oo per yard. such was ever beforo offered in

LADIES' KID in black, tan and
$1.00, $1.25 $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST BLACK
wide, heavy and fine lustre, 50c, would

Wo have added to our stock a LARGE LINE
Brussels, lloqucttcs and Velvets. It will be

as you will find the prices very enticing. See
Wo handlo Buttericks' paper patterns.
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Our Line of Shoes is
in good and

EE widths. No better shoe

General the
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VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine and Schom-burg- k

Hue are the
subjects of the day. There can
be no question The

. . New
Because our customers (the
arbitration decided
long ago in its favor,
every claim for rich-
ness of tone, and beauty of
finish.

SOLD ON TERMS.
Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
RENFREW GINGHAMS, light, and rcgulai

prlco No bargain
Schuylkill county.

GLOVES
and

RECEIVED,
matorial

body

GAUGHAN,

itfOQUETTES, VELVETS,

ESTRY, INGRAIN and RAG.

AND PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

.I CDSZDjrET'C North Main St.,

Just opened another

THIS OUR
Special Drive

Spring Ladies'
everything

SPECIALTY

Agent

ALFRED

MORGAN,

Prices Floor,

England

IN DAILY65,000 USE

brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at

AND COLOREDIIENRIETTAS, 43 inches
cheap at 00c.

OF CARPETS, in Ingrain, Tapestry and
to your benefit to look through this lino

lino of children's ready-inad- o dresses,

N. Main St.

Carpet
BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

, Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

OPENER !

Ladies'
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

SHOE.

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

A SHOE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Slioes
appreciate tncir real goouness ot quality,

and durability. Tho prices right a trial
will tell a long btory. See special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred. F. Morgan,
No. Oak Street.

NEW INGRAINSChoice
25 Cents.

Oil Cloth and.

We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

JOSEPH BALL, 14sseSosathreet'
for

tk

bo

our

fan
fit lire

our

11 W.

Disappointed.
been disappointed in "securing suitable

room for carpet stock, I will offer until May 1st

SPECIAL BARGAINS to close out present
stock.

Hoquette, Velvet, Tapestry Body
BrUSSelS, All at prices.

Special Bargain
Patterns

Reduced

regarding

Piano

committee)
conceding

durability,

EASY

STYLES

OUR

21

EYE
Footwear!

TALE

Linoleum.

Having

and
reduced

After May 1st, with large rooms and better facilities, I will

open a stock of NEW CARPETS in all lines, together with

the largest stock of Oil Cloth and Linoleum we have ever

At KEITEIR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.

Secretary's Answer to a Would-b- e Bond

Purchaser's Charges.

ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION DENIED

The Guardian of the National Treasury
Declares That the Bids of Mr. Graves

Were Treated In a Regular Manner,

and Denies Graves' Statements.

Washington. April 25. In tho suit
brought by William Graves, of New York,
In tho snprorao court of tho District of

ngulnst tho 6ccrotary of tho
treasury lu which ho claims that ho was,
through tho unlawful anil hostile action
of tho treasury department officials, pre
vented from securing $1,500,000 of tho re-

cent Issue of 4 nor cent bonds, Air. Carlisle
yestordny Hied mi affidavit showing his
sldo of tho case.

Tho nfildovlt charge Graves with with
holding from tho courta full recital ot tho
facts, and with making wrong Impres-
sions by falso recitals, and by garbling
correspondence

Tho main ground of Graves complaint,
It Is stated, Is that ho did not promptly rc--
cclvo notlco of tho acceptanco of his bid,
becauso It was simply directed to him at
rew York, and that by reason ot this, and
tho refusal of tho secretary to oxteud tho
tlmo for doposltlng thu first instalment
of gold, or Bond tho bonds to Now York so
that tlioy could bo dollvcred simultane
ously with tho doposlt, ho was wrong
fully deprived of tho benefits of his con-
tract. This contention Is denied by tho
secretary, who recites In detail all of tho
facts in connection with Graves' bid.

What Is regarded as a vory significant
fact Bet out lu the nffidavlt is that Graves,
nf tor ho failed to got an extension ot tho
tlmo for payment and to get tho bonds
sent to Now York before payment, mode
a second bid, on Feb. 15, of 1.13U for all
bonds that tho secretary might oonsidor
In default on that date, Including thoso
awarded him on his first bid. No refer-
ence to this now bid is mado In his potl-tlon- .

Tho most striking featuro of tho af-

fidavit is tho charprn that Graves flics ns an
oxhlblt to his potltlon what purports to bo
a copy of a letter wrltton by him l'ob. 15
to tho socretnry, but which contains state-
ments which It is said woro not lu tho
original letter and omits statements which
wcro.

Tho affidavit states that on Feb. 17

Gravos was insisting on Ills second bid,
having abandoned his first bid, and that
tho facts in regard to his socoud bid woro
suppressed In his petition.

Tho affidavit donlos tho statomonts In
tho potltlon that Gravos niiulo a tcudor at
tho Now York on nccouut or
his allotment, and says that naver at any
tlmo was any tondor mado by or for him.
It also doulos tho avormonts that Gravos
was at all times aftor ho was notlfiod of his
allotment of bonds ready, willing and ablo
to pay for them, according to tho terms
and conditions of his bid.

AH of tho charges In tho petition that
Graves was treated in any wlso dluerontly
from other bidders aro denied, ns Is tho
statemont thut bonds woro sent to tho

y at Now York for othor per
sons boforo their deposits woro mado.

Tho nffidavlt closes as follows:
"It wus necessary that tho loan should

be successfully carrlod through, and in
such away as to prevent gold already In
tho treasury from being drawn out of it.
It was desirable that tho loan should ho
as widely distributed as possible and
among bona fido bidders.

"None of thoso ends could hnvo been ac-

complished If Irrusponslblo porsous could
hayo bid, with no limitations as to time,
thus being enabled to keep tho govern
ment from realizing on tho loan oxcept at
their pleasure, and turning tho wholo
scheme Into a mere speculation.

"Tho statement that thoro are 6tlll In
the treasury department of tho said issue
of bonds undelivered nun uuuisposou or an
amount of bonds exceeding $5,000,000 is
untrue. All tho bonds of sukl tlOO.000,000
Issue liavo hoon sold to bona fido purchas
crs. In nccordanco with thq torms of tho
circulars olToring the bonds to tho puuno.
Somo bonds have not been delivered, but
all of thorn woro disposed of beforo this
petition wns Hlod."

The Ktillclous Liberty of South Amerfcn.
Chicago, April 25. The long looked for

lottcr of tho pupal secretary of stuto has
boon receivod by tho conunltteo on relig
ious liberty for Protoitnnts in South
America, nnd it will bo road at tho .Chi-
cago Mothodist mlnKtors' mooting next
Monday morning. Tho letter gives tho re-

sult of tho Investigations ot Cardinal
Itumpolla, papal secretary of stato,

tho marriago laws of Peru, Koua'
dor nnd Bolivia, anil nlso the religious lib
erty that Is accorded to tho pooploiu thoso
countries. 1 itrthermoro, tho letter an
nountxM what the Holy See proposes to do
in Uio matter.

A Dull Iuy In Congress.
Washington, April 25. Although yos-

tcrday was private bill day under tho rules
tho houso decided to procoed with thu
Plcklor pension bill and tho wholo day
was consumed In tho discussion of thut
measure. Tho debate was devoid of in
terest. It Is not probable that a voto will
bo reached beforo Monday. Tho senato
gave tho day 10 the sundry civil nppropria'
tlon bill without completing It. The debate
was largely of a formal charactor. Con
trary to custom, tho senate is in session
today. 9

10, 20, 33 cents and upward for window
shades. A new lot just receivod. At C. U.
Frickc's carpet store.

Wtitboii lloiue Free Lunch,
Sour krout and Vienna sausago

No Work on Moiuluy,
Orders were received y from the P.

& It. C. & I. Co. headiiuarters at Pottsvillo
to the ellect that tho company's collieries
will not resume operations until Tuesd.iy.

Ijitr.t in bilk guards, see show window
displ.iy at Ilrumiu's Jewelry store

FINANCE AND TRADE.

I!tulite4 Onntlltlnn) t Itcptirtrtl tiy tho
(lrint Commercial ARmirips.

Nrw Yohk, April Sfc". llradstroots' re-

view of trado snys: Tho fooling Is more
hop3ful at miny trade centers, owing to
oontlnuiMl Improvement of demand In re-

tail lines, butter weatlieroondltlons.genor-nll- y

favorable crop prospecti, and tho ac-

tivity which naturally follows ronowod
building operations, distribution ot im-

plements and farm supplies, and attend-
ant activity. Moro favorablo reports from
commercial travelers aro from thoso repre-
senting Pittsburg, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Omaha and Milwaukee housos. Slodernte
improvement is shown nt a fow othor
wostorn contors, but nt mot of tho larger
distributing points throughout tho coun-
try tho movemont of merchandise, on the
wholo, snows no material change.

11. It. Dim & Co.'s reviow says: Ilusl- -

noss has been favored by seasonable
weather, and tho distribution ot products
has mado fair progress, not yet reducing
retail or wholesale stocks far enough,
howovor, to materially Improve tho posi-
tion of Industries. Thoso stocks have ap-

parently boon larger over slnco tho fover
of buying last fall, and tho actual buying
for consumption smaller than has been
generally realized. Henco nil tho great
Industries aro ombafrasscd by lack of ad
equate demand, nnd in somo cases tho ac-

cumulation of goods in anticipation of
demand has gone about as far as it can.
Strikes ot somo Importance aro threatened
In building and window glass trades, and
tho wfirklng forco Is lessened by stoppaga
of somo fuctorlos becauso orders are light.

Mj;r. Sntolirs Successor.
St. IiOUis, April 25 Tho apostolic delo--

gato, Cardinal Sntolll, will bosucceeded lu
this country. It is asserted, by Jlgr. Avor- -

ardl, tho present nuncio to Mexico. Ho
will como to tho United States Immedi
ately upon finishing his work In Mexico,
where ho is now engaged in making a
thorough Inspection of tho condition of
tho Catholic church government in that
republic. This nows Is sent to tho United
States by Thomas Gonvuno, a merchant
of Ycnico, who has been on a visit to the
capital of Mexico, nnd who Is well ac-

quainted with the papal nuncio to that
country. Gonvnno said that ho received
the Information from Mgr. Averardi him-
self.

The St. rant's New Ili conl.
New Your, April 23. Tho American

lino steamship St. Paul, from Southamp-
ton, passed In nt Sandy Hook nt 11:50 last
night. To liavo equullcd her own west-

ward record 0 days, 17 hours ami 51 min-
utes sho wt s duo to arrive off tho light-
ship nt 2:21 this morning. Sho lias, there-
fore, reduced her record by moro than two
hours and a half.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersoy

and Dolawaro: Clearing; warmer; east-
erly winds, becoming vnrlablo. For Dis-
trict of Columbia and Maryland: Fair;
slightly warmer; easterly winds, shifting
to wostcrly;

At Ilreen'8 ltialto Cute.
Urccn's delicious hot tamalcs will be served

free to everybody Plenty for all.

Surprise l'jirty.
Master William Arthur Uvans was tendered

a surprise party last evening at tho residence
ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Williara 1.
Evans, ou Kast Coal street, and was tho
recipient of many presents. Among the
attendants wcro .Misses Lavora I'obbiiis, Ida
Mailer, Bessie Rowe, Laura Yost, liertlia
Link, Cora Manning, Sadie Evans, Florence
Itennie, Ilessio nnd Elizabeth Williams, May
Acker, Ethel Haskius, Maud Hitchins,
Maggie and Beatrico Evans, and Masters
Luther and ArthurEvans, Garfield JcU'en-on- ,

John Feltzer, ltichard Jcllerson, Willie
HtiL'hos, ltichard Itaniago, Itomor Maker,
l incrsou T, Seagcr, Thomas James, Walter
Itennie, Thomas Williams, Dal. Itamage, ltoy
Yost and Thomas and Willio Llowellyn.

If you wantaflno wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

Committed to l'rlmM!.
Anthony McAndrew, of GIrardville, was

committed to prison yesterday afternoon by
Coustablo Mckeon, of that place, to await
trial en tho charge of f, and b. At tho Marcl
fcossions, In 1603, a truo bill was found against
Mc.ndrew, tho prosecutrix being Aiiule
Richards, of Win. Pcnn. McAndrew at once
left for parts unknown, and Thursday re-

turned to his home, when ho was captured
by Constable McKcon.

Kviulrick House Free Luucli.
Boston Bikcd Bcuns and pork
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

WHITELOCK'S SHOE STOKE (Egan
Block) sella tho bent and cheapest SHOES in
town, try them.

Traverse Jurors.
Tho following are am nig tho traverse

Jurors drawn to servo during tho week of
court commencing Monday, May 25 : Will-

iam B. Jones, Samuel Shone, Philip Muder,
Cornelius IUvenport, M. E. Gallagher,
Charles Smith, of town; Peter Delhle, Maha-un- y

twp.; James S. Harper, John Glntber,
William Gorman, William U. Harris, Fred.
Hnlleubach, Charlux Trier, Christ. Dugnn,
Alfred L. Jones, Mahanoy City; Charles
Terrell, Gllberton.

Whitelook's Shoo Store (Egan Block) sells
tho CEXTUItY SHOE, latest stylo for spring
in tho new shade of tan, long drawn out
narrow toos, for stylos. See them ; f2.00 add
?300.

Deeds Itecoriled,
Tho following deeds were filed In tho

Itccorder's otllce yostcrday : Geergo Fritz to
Leah Beckheuse, two lots in Friedensburg;
Leah Beckheuse to Sarah Morgan, two lots in
Fricdeusbure : Sheriff Scott to John 1'feiH'er,

two lots in Foster township, 6old as the
proporty of William Schoop,

Almond, wuluut and filbert macaroons for
sale at W. V. Otto's.

lteci'lved Their Fuiia.
Heuuessy & Gunter, the laundrymon, this

morning received their new fans from
Philadelphia. They will bo operated by
steam aud will prove of great comfort to
their employes.

Worth buying our 23 hat. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East t'ei street

All Important Change Nade In One of

the Rules.

BEARS ON TYPftOiD FEYER CASES

Houses In Which tho Disease May Exist
Will be Placarded, But Children WiU Not

bo Deterred From Attending School.

Funerals Need Not be Private.

A regular meeting of tho Board of Health
was held last evening with Messrs. Spalding,
Malone, Morrison and Mclialo in attendance
ond considerable time was devoted to mat- -

tors bearing upon thu general sanl'ary con-

dition of tho town.
One of tho most Important steps taken was

in connection with the treatment of typhoid
fever by tho Board. President iS. C. Spald-
ing made an address in which ho advocated
that the rules hearing upon typhoid cases bo
modified. Ho read n communication from
Dr. Lee, secretary of tho Stato Board of
Health, on tho subject. It is tho opinion of
the medical profession that typhoid fever is
comimmicahlo only in a limited scuso and
generally through tho medium of taking
food or drink in the homes of tho allllctcd.
It is very seldom that the disease is spread
by other means.

After some discussion it was understood by
the Hoard that, while the disease will not
prevent the attendance of children in the
same house from attending the public schools,
nor will the Heard insist upon tho funerals
of tho victims being private.

Health OlllcerCoiiry submitted hismonthly
report and stated that the majority of the
people aro readily complying with orders to
nuprovo the sanitary condition ot tncir
premises and only a tow aio disposed to bo
tubboru. If the hitter persist In their courso

legal steps will bo taken against them. Tho
people wlio aro tho most obstinate, as a rule,
aro those who aro better ablo to comply with
tlio wishes of the Board. Tho borough
authorities aro getting the streets in good
shape, from a sanitary point of view, and
promiso to givo the alleys attention next
week.

President Spalding announced that he had
received communications from J, J. Frailer
and Sol. Haak, complaining of nuisances on
Pear alley and Oak street, created by private
properties cm the latter street, and one on
Janlin street. Tho committee ou nuisances
will investigate tho places.

During tho past month there were 12 cases
of contagious diseases In the town diph
theria, 2 ; scarlet fever, 0 ; typhoid fever, 2 ;

and measles, 2, During tho tumo period
there were 31 deaths, U being
cases.

Secretary Curtlu mado a report showin
largo comparative decrease in tho death rate
for the quarter ending .March 31st, lb'JU.
During that period there were but (13 deaths,
against So for the same time in lbUS.

Health Officer C'onry stated that ho had
notified parties to be moro careful in hanliii
manure and other refuse through tho streets
and an improvement had manifested itself,

Wo sell tho finest and best manufactured
hat in tho market for f2.23. At the

hat store, 15 East C'cntie street.

Obituary.
Ono of the oldest and most respected

citizens of Lanigaus passed away yesterday
afternoon in tho person of Thomas Coyne.
Ho had been a sulleier from miners asthma
for several years, which caused his death.
The deceased was GO years of age, and leaves
a widow and ten children, as lollows : Mrs.
Timothy O'Brien, of town: Mrs. John
Scheetz, Patrick J Thomas, Martin, of
Philadelphia; John J Brooklyn; Philip S
James, Julia and Annie, at home. The
funeral will take placo on Monday morning
high mass being celebrated in tho Annuncia-
tion church at 10 o'clock. Interment will bo
made in the parish cemetery.

Scheilly House.
Freo hot lunch for everybody to night.

Chicken uud oyster soup.
Crabs. Lobsters. Fish Cakes.

Lecture by u Jnpuuesu Student.
Ycntaro Okano; a Japanese student from

tho Cumberland University, Tennessee, who
Is preparing lor ovangellstic work lu Japan
will deliver a lectnro in tho English Lu
thcrau church at 10:30 a. in,, up-

pouring in his nativo costumo. Tho public is
cordially invited. A collection will bo taken
for the benefit of the speaker.

If you want a big bargaiu in u hut, buy
our $1.75 hat in assorted colors. At .MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Taken III 111 the Mines.
While at work in tho Primrose mine, Mah

anoy City, yesterday afternoon Louis Ham
mer, a lineman ou tho I.ehlgh alley civil
engineering corps, wus suddenly taken ill.
Ho was seut to ills homo at Lost Creek by
special train and y was reported as still
vory ill. Ho suffers from kidney trouble.

Our $1.30 hats arc daudlcs. At the
hat store, 15 East Centre street.

Arbitration Postponed.
In the arbitration case of John liigglnn,

tux receiver, vs. Seaman Coal Company, for
borough taxes of the years 1&01 mid 1802,
which wus to bo argued in M. M. Burke, 12q.,
law office yekterday . afternoon, has been
postponed until Monday, tho 27 lust, ut 3
o'clock.

Now color lu men's russets. Dark shades
aro nil tho go. Whitclock's shoo ttoro is tho
leader in theso slioes. See our windows for
styles and prlcos, Whitclock's shoo store.

Odd I'vllows Celebration.
All invitation is extended to all Odd

Fellows living in Shenandoah and vicinity,
who aro uot members of tho local ludges, to
attend a musical and literary entertainment
to bo given in Ferguson's theatre ou thu
evening of Thursday, April 30th, under the
auspices of tho threo local lodges. By order
of the

General Commutee.

20 l'er Cent.
Reduction are tho prices on our big Hue nf
men's and boys russets aud gondolas at
Womei s shoe ttore

THE COAL STREET VICTIMS.

One lti'tnrni I'rolu Mm SllnelV Iloplll III
(lood Condition.

Joe Iabaiiowskl, who was shot and stablied
in tho lck during a fight with Italians on
West Coal stteet, yesterday returned from the
Minors' hospital. He has recovered to a
great oxtent from his injuries and needs only
rest to attain coinpleto recovery. Mrs.
Zuskusky, who wss shot twiee in tho stum,
all'niy, Is also steadily approaching complete
recovory.

ltlckrrt's Ciife.
Our free lunch on Monday morning will

consist of something special. Call and try it.

The Mnliatioy l'hiue.
A Frackvillo correspondent says that the

shipments of anthracite coal via Mahauoy
Plane, has proved more satisfactory thau was
anticipated, and arrangements are helug
made, by tho erection of additional offices,
to accommodate the extra clerical forco
necessary to keep the trado going that way.
Gordon will bo used only when an accident
occurs there, or tho trado is heavy enough to
justify tho expense of operating Gordon
pianos.

Whitclock's Shoe Store for n man's or
woman's dress shoo at $1.00. Regular $1.23
shoo. See them. It will bo itnoney to you.

Witnessed the 1'iirude.
Among tho residents of this town who

witnessed tho Odd Fellows' demonstration at
Mahanoy City wero : William T.
and John I). Trezisc, Edward Davis, William
Jcllerson, W. P. Williams, Thomas Lathlean.

Procure coupons at tho Factory Shoo Store
for gold aluminum table ware. You will
also secure shoes at factory prices.

Scrlmiwly JU.
Father Kenney, tho esteemed rector of St.

Ignatius church, Ccntralla, is seriously ill.
W. A. Finney, of Fountain Spring, tho well
known nurse, Is in attendance.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Do You Have Money
To ih row Away?

If not, buy a 25c broom and a
ioc bucket.

FOR 25c AT

8 S. Main Street.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and SJc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WltNlDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHEN'ANDOAH, PA.

A PIE FRUIT ft--

Our line of pie fruit is of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot
be equalled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per pound.
Apricots, ioc and 13c per pound.
Dried Apples, 7c and 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah


